
 

 

  OUR VALUES - what we are 

  The Priority of the Local Church 

 Expositional Bible Teaching 

 Ministry Training and Preparation 
 

OUR PURPOSE - why we exist 
 We exist to promote the advancement of church health and church 
planting through Bible teaching, supportive friendship, church 
networking, and ministry training. 
 

OUR VISION - what we do 

 It is our goal to develop a network of healthy local churches through 
which struggling churches will be served, new churches will be started, 
and ministry training will be provided through a variety of local church 
ministry experiences. 
 

OUR STRATEGY - how we will reach our vision 

 - for developing a network of healthy churches -  
 Attend pastors' and fellowship meetings 

 Pursue personal contact with pastors with phone and face to face  
  meetings 

 Display/Speak at Conferences 

 Promote Consultation and Reality Check ministry 

     Provide expertise and counsel as a resource for ministry and   
      training 
 

OUR STRATEGY - for serving struggling churches -  
 Provide friendship, encouragement, and personal intercessory prayer 
 Perform Reality Check and assist in the implementation of recommendations 

 Seek qualified candidates for pastoral vacancies 

 Consider SCE Member Church status 
 

OUR STRATEGY - for starting new churches -  
 Promote, present and implement the SCE "Close To Home" strategy in churches and   
 Conferences 

 Seek qualified candidates for church planting opportunities 

 Partner interested candidates with interested potential "Parent" churches 
 

OUR STRATEGY - for ministry training -  
 Develop relationships with churches that are currently involved or interested in 

  internships and training 

 Seek candidates interested in serving as interns and trainees in local churches 

 Offer SCE church planting internships at churches near Newport TN 
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